GSA Meeting Minutes (Feb. 19, 2007)

Student Council:
- new fee for bus pass, run by city of golden, will pick up at the local student living areas

Graduate Council:
- approved new minimum requirements, grad students with eligibility to NCAA for red-shirting first year are no protected under the bylaws for missing class, test remakes, etc.

New Secretary:
- Joe Dumesnil would like to be secretary, votes ran 9 for and 0 against, will need to get signing authority from Tom, name needs to be changed on website

Social Events:
- Justin Engle, Gunther, and Cary
  - ABasin “Ski Beach” Party on March 3rd, JeffCo doesn’t run buses on weekends, so want to reserve 2 buses then allow for cancellation of one bus later if not needed, will have to pay for bartender, $200, and will get beer from Golden City Brewery, food will be on the grill, burgers and brats, need a propane grill (ORC), total guessed to be around $3500, vote ran 9 votes for 0 against, $5 grad student tickets thru student activities to pay for some of the bus fees and know how many people to expect
  - St. Patty’s Day…appetizers and drinks somewhere like the Capital City Grill
  - End of the year BBQ
  - E-days social event, already approved $1000 to go to E-days, maybe use the money to pay for concert tickets for grad students, last year did pub crawl
  - Blue Canyon…Mexican food night….like last year
  - Rockies Game?

Research Fair
- Committee- Cary Allen, Joe Dumesnil, Misty Konopacki, and Ryan Davidson
- Have department reps hand out free lunch tickets to faculty in increase faculty involvement
- Jahi will look into the ballroom situation for a set date
- Want to do a key-note speaker (such as the VP or Pres) and give awards again
- Abstract deadline needs to be set ASAP.

Other Discussions:
- Symantec anti-virus will be available to everyone on campus very soon
- Tech fee proposals due March 9th, available for all common use computers, printers, and software
- Justin Engle has heard a rumor in several departments that reduced registration will be removed completely?